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RETAIL" DRY GOODS.

LADIES' FANCY FURS.
CEO. F. WOMRATH.

SOS. 415 AND 417 ABM OTRINST,
111k8 NOW OPEN EDI USUAL

MOWS ASSORTMENT Or FURS,
Made of itank 'sleeted by himselfIn Enron*daring the
nutSpring. oagYten

fiIURNISIIING DRY GOODS.
a: gIiARPLENS DROTTIFIA 8 have replenished
their Rtook ofmaple Goods of their own tmportation.

rWales and froth Linen ebeatings. ,rlphP Los, and Holster Linens.hums Luton*froDamasknowbeLinen Damaelt and mClothe.twat Nansinv end D'O.lise.
misalsisk. H unix and Dam .ak Towels.
toted &ordered Damask Towels.

watts Creanand Amertoan Linens.ern. llirorttedDamasks. Satan Lame.see Currants. r tubrotdered '0 us'lne.
igured Imetinge. tilineens, Drugsetts.

loth,Table ono nano Co erauff. &lugand Green Shade Holland.,
Foulish and American Ike LI ankete.MarseillesQuilts of Co. rr quality,

Jal7Mns/ins. &beet/nes, Plasmas and shirting*.
Bill and 803 OH ANTNUT ritrest.

nattimlNS FOR 81X WEEKS.
TgoaNLEY & ODOM. N.E. corner VIGHTH

and SPRING QARDEDr, would respeolfully inform thewhim generally that from now(Jentlarg It.
the let of Marchhe) 1011

(10009 REGARDLESS OF PROMS!
They have nn excellent amok of

.ong. Brecht:. Shawls.
,inginth and Amerman BlatOete
pat •hirtln4 and §lheetiniMedina.

.4nenipfmir.owat7--- ado'....mai of.2pr owe imporiatiOn.
LPIERIOIII. vaoths mad 011111 Wpm
A good manY ClOkiatillon WO.A LA -OF. eTOOK t.tF FANCY &Lye.

NAt make or block milkm.
JAVlOleige I,?lierrt :64,5ftirl'en so... P7ditu ae.

muou DER COST rftICE 1
K. 13.—1 t will pay tosive us a cell.

41A WAMSEIT'FA I.IIII,TINGS, SUFT-2 FINISH. last opened.
44 Malogy)jle ritortineg 124 gent&
44 rinh &Shirting •nd Fronting 1.10004,
34 nd 44 Unsbrinkable Darnell).
NWT do for ',Ante Shawls.

• Large Stock ofParis Embroidenee very cheap, vial
Bett4 Collatennd Sleeves. Collars, embroidered LinenLambrio ktandkernbieCe, &r.

Ladies and Cents' Linen CambriaReutdkerohlefe. IA

'Fl:trisliall'Handlcorahlefir, Black cravats, and Neck-
ties. •

WHIZZ gOODS in v riety.
WINTER 8met( reduced in cries. ofall kinds.Lift hsu uoutrs.Illanket and Broohn Shawls.Bed and Crib blankets.
Blank Chinking Clothe,

Cloass /fried, Bade.
' Bilk velret, &tr.. &a.

ortzer 888IJOF/Ori until February let, whilst
taking stook. VBARLEB Aboalts,
lalt-tt EIGHTH And ARCH &reel*.

TILDE PLAID rhANNELIS.
AAP Elegant Broohe Shawls.

Woollen
Cloth Cloaks. -

Woollen Lots hatvls.
- Pretty 20 and 22cant Detainee.

436,and a 6 Ell WOO% Robes earth 41and 88
Finest Black Alouvelines.33 to60 01111116.
31 sent all•wool Plaids.
MSS for best Panay Casettnnree.80-ed o,lnts at 8 t and $ 1. 15.
Bstrt.n.ts and Colattneros, 40 to70 cent&Vest WI very. cheap
80 centfir.t.rate Shi toand Drawers.alone. Ties, aloe, Ste., &potion lot%eltgrt ;In .141/AUT.

N. a.—Livt..N CH7OD3, a large and desirable stock of
every desonphon. lato

fUSI FRY (KMDS. —J. Wll. HOF-
lidANN, No. 0 _North ElciflTll Street has now

open his Fall/Rockof Nosier! 'rood. z ['Warr esis
and Drawers ofCariniriehtand Warner asuyerior ninon-
facture, for ladies and missizia' went. Merino Shirtsand Drawers, for eats sod youths. Merino Hosiery,
Cotton Ilositia,woollop Hosiery., gloves and (taunt-

rte., and lood_er generally appartnainpg to the Hosiery
lumen. W. H. respectfully solicits the attention of

amilos Is stook, assuring nen" thathis stook is un-excelled for variety byß oilier in the city, and that
his price are as lowae t eoany other regular house.

N. B.—Neabetement ttfrom the prices named.
afl-afrntf

TIiORNLEY & cHTSM.
Northeast conies 810B TR and BPRINO GAR-

DEN Streets would invlte atention to their stook of
MICH LINEN AISF4..

Of thew own direct Importation, wtoolt they can coca-
aanttv recommend.

l. an excellent steak o,
,mina and aneettoeWish and American Blytkote and Flannels.

Cloths.Corlmeres, and Connate.Marseilles isand Comfortable'', /no.
'letten of C oaks and smite and htanket Shawls

seMnar sties/too cootognoy Silks Tin 11841).Beat makes of Cloak , o.
An oils stook win be (mind 118.111 Mo. , Ind

•C0M11111181310144 HOUSES.

FAARELL & MORRIS,
Lli ONESTNOT lITREWP,

IMPORTERS...

-CO AtNetil it 10N' 1ie1142 N 27,9

akarini,
ciAxiage,

DOESKENIS,
LATZNETIL

AND
MUER COATING%

AIANTBLZTBI
PANTALOON STURM

• +1174m - &c., &o. - •
•

FROTIIINGELAId & WifiLLß;

$5 LETITIA STREIT, AIM iltt SOUTH
FRONT sTazarr.

COTTONADES.
Nonni* &a both Crlotbiers sad Jobbers, mints

variety.

SUMMER COATINGS ANC'tiLISIEMEREITS
Made by Waradagton Mills.

Orgill?ken for these desirable goods for Boring trade.

SWIM, HAZARD, •k, HDTCHMSON,
NO IISI CTEIHTNUT

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
FOR THE SALE OF

PHILADELPHIA-MADE
GOODS.

HOGS E-FURNISHIN(a GOODS.

GOODS FOR THE SEASON.
BRONZED FENDINAS ANDIRONS,

STEEL FIRE SETS, FOOT WARMERS,
nwws:3lFAVLIVeIt.TerTEEns' ROT

AT TICE •

HOUSE-FURNISHING STORES,
NOS. 9U AND MS CHESTNUT STEEET.

A.‘MIIAREIEY &CO,
015-wrnitr

CIGARS, TOBACCO,'&o.

ESTA BLISHED 1760.
• PETER LORILLARD.
SNUFF & TOBACCO MANUFACTURER,

18 CRAMSER9 STREET.
(Penned), et Chathamstreet, New York.)

Would 00.11 the 0.14010.1 etteeuon of °peers and
Druggists to Its removal. and also the smote, of ht 4manuleature, els:BROWN SNUFF.
Idecabog,
- Piet Reveal,.warms Ropes Natetutoohes,Amertore taNni viturp. Coprusgen.

%tle.tYon.-tScotch, • cinch eL;°K___t tiq'r±tt
r nush Ilona, Dew Scotch. or goindytoot.

TottAoco.
E.11011.1110. EINE CUT CHEWING. ILITOEING.

(o. ' }V... L.: or plain.tit./asp, bievendieh,or sweet,_ - Bpanish,
ste1 mils d• ewoettloonted IMIIO.OO cester,Kltef oot. Tin Foil Cavendish. Pura urkish.neder ofFrites will be sexton Replication.

N. 13.—NntE the new aglow of Ruh Baotok Snuff.
which will be found a serener article for dipping our.
Naos. ‘133..fm

uf All34 AND SHOULDERS. -2,100
Pieces City-timoked Hams And Shoulders. Also,

900fieces extra 'wear cured Horns, for wits by C. C.
NAIII.INH k 0., yoni., "A.,. gel Annr .11.noo Vrn.t

Tv]At;KEHEL.-625 bbls. N05.1, 2, and 3
Mackerel, in assorted OriginalPacknres, of the

latret catch. for sale byC. itiADlAtt & CO,, Rini
streat. donr 41.v. trrnt i: Jail

Now Publications,
Ticknor & Fields have a new "blue and gold"

volume in the prose, containing Poems by Sydney
Dobai!. This is an English writer, whose first
book, "The Roman," excited nosmall mention.
It was followed by " Balder," alto a dramatio
poem, and a volume of short lyrics, called 4. Eng-
land in Time of War." The contents Of ttsthree volutnes aro hero colleeted into-one, wit
is judiciously prefaced by a blogrephioal sketeltof
the author. This is a desirable addition to !Aar"blue and gold" series of poisular literature.

The same publishers aro bringing out, in a hand.
some l2mo, volume, Poems by Miss Mules*, aa-
thor of "John Halifax," chiefly contributed Co
Ohabibers' Journal, The National Kaoline, anti
Household Words, during the last ton years. Thetys,
is very little passion—the soul of poetry—in Mta
Mulook'a versialos, for she is somewhat of lA'
strong minded class; but good senso.preinminater,
and some of her sketches have a quiet pathos Mid
a domestic feeling which gently move, though
they may not strongly agitate, the heart. A re-
ligious feeling pervades several of them poems.
But, on the whole, they aro deficient in strength—-
they aro sometimes merely conventional, red
seem rather the task-work of a tired mind, which
had to write something for a rangasine, than
the Involuntary utterance of thought and passion
in irrepressible song There is a eareleasneas too, as
if, having thrown offa poem, ohs disdained tobeelow
the necessary polish upon it—in this resembling
Robert Browning and many other living writers
who, resting satisfied with tho first working out of
their idea, disdain to 810 it down, to isonciontriae,
and to polish it. The true artist is not satisfied With
putting his conception into the marble, bat Care-
fully goes over it, again and again, to make it per-
fect. The volume, however, will be road With
some Interest, for Miss Mule*, the novelist,
has numerous readers in this country, who will be
curious to see hew she succeeds in poetio compo-
sition. The publishers hare printed her book
beautifully.

Another volume, and the last, of Margaret Ful-
ler's writings, has been published by Brown, 'reg-
gae, do Chase, of Boston, with a portrait of the
anther, whose untimely death, with her husband
and child, within sight of her native land, which
she loved so proudly and's* well, cannot be thought
of without sorrow. Thevolume is edited by hey
brother, wko tolls us in a somewhat transcendental
preface that it is less a republication than any of
its predecessors, as "only one of its articles has
ever appeared before in book-form," though some
of its reviews and essays have appeared in the M.
lawns of the Tribune and the Dsal. Still, "a large
portion of it has never appeared at Mlle print, ceps.
chilly its poetical portions. The work ofeolleetieg
these mem reviews, and poems, bee been a MC
fault one, much more thou attended the prepara-
tion of the previous volumes." The critical arti-
cles show a great deal of good some and onside-
ruble acumen. The miscellaneous papers, most of
them evidently written for the ocoasioe'are better
than oeoasional pieces generally are. The poems
please us the least, for Margaret Fuller, as faits
we can judge, wee deficient in that "imagination ,
all compact" which makes the Poet. The book,'
however, nosy be read a second time—which is a
great test of merit.

The sumo Boston publiehere_ have in proem the
eel:Lipton works of Francis Bacon (Ineorreetta and
commonly called Lord Ram), which will be issued
in twelve crown ootavo volumes, in s ttals of
unprecedented beauty, and excellence. This is a
ieprint from the English edition, Just completed,
edited by three eminent member. of the Univers
lily of Cambridge, Messrs. Spodding, Lune Rine /
and Heath—an edition vattly saparlor to that pro-
duced, someyoars ago, by the hate Basil Montego.
A Boston paper says "Mama Houghton & Co,, of
the noted Riverside press at Cambridge, have
these works in hand. The books will be plated
upon the finest tinted paper, and boned in a
style which, for beauty and, durability, will com-
mend itself to all tastes." The camepubilatim
alto have in poem the whole of Scott's works,
prase and verso, in twenty-four volumes, 12m0.,
with the Ltfe by Lockhart, and pledge themselves
to make it greatly superior to any ever yet lasued.
Thetaare extensive, as well as many, enierprisce,
but Brown, Taggart, It Chase are determined, it
would seem, to keep up the character of Bolton as
a book•produelog plea,.

Peterson & Brothers have published, in one vo-
lume, uniform with their Sem editione of Diane,
his new eungeries of tales called The Haunted
Rouse." Tho Caine publishers have sent us a
12mo. volume milled " The Planter's Daughter, a
Tato of Louisiana." It is written in the style of
the late Mrs. Hen% and the plot anti eheraotere
era very well developed and drawn.

From Sheldon rg Company, New York, we have
"The Nonsuch Professor in his Meridian Splendor ;

or, The Singular Actions of Sanotided Christians
laid open In Seven Sermons, at All.hallew'e Church
Landon Wall. By William Seeker. To which is
added Tho Weddingsliing, a Sermon, by thesame
author. With an Introduction, by C. P. lirauth,
D. D." It seems that Mr. Seeker (cot to be oon-
bounded with his namesake, the Arohbishop,) was
a Dissenting minister of the seventeenth century,
"little known, not bectause he did not write well,
but because ho did not write much." Exactly two
centuries ago ho first published the contents of this
volume, of which eaveralEnglish editions have ap
peered. It was partially reprinted in New York,
in 1813,and Lowndoe, thebiographer, charaoterites
it in his catalogue as "a beautiful little work,
worth its weight in gold." Wo have read it with
great eatiofsetiou, for it is eminently thoughtful,
serious, practical, and ooncentrated. The present
is an age of wordy religious writing, and some
olergymen who rush into print, apparently fur
popularity, would profit by studying Seeker and
imitatiug his' simple manner, in which much
thought is oonveyed in few words. The book Is
emixontly worthy of extended circulation.

Mr. Jeremiah Clemtne, formerly United States
Senator from Alabama, has been engaged for some
time, it hes been reported, in writing a book in
which Juana woe to be done to the [motive oha-
raoters of Aaron Bear and Aleaauder Hamilton.
Mr. Clemens had previously written two works of
fiction, Bernard Lilo," an historleal reenact,
and " Mustang Grey," a romance., Ills long-ex-
petted book, entitled " The Rivals i a 1ale of the
Times of Aaron Burr and Alexander Hamilton,"
has Just been published byLippincott Sr Company,
of this oily. We have read it—with disappoint
meet. .A wore work of 110(10A, ahltawashlng Burr
and blaokeotug Hamilton, is notwhat wet finkedfor from Mr. Clemens. We expected, at the twat,
an bletordeal exposition, with every point of vindi-
cation and attack dearly provenby accessible eat-
deuce. We believe that popular opinion, which
has condemned Burr to hatred and dirgraoe, has
erred on the other side, in giving anundue excita-
tion to the moral obarnoter of Hamilton—hut
work of notion, with imeginery oharaotere, wooer
asthma, and incidents, is not the way to adjust the
balance of censure or of praise. We repeat, this
hook disappoints us, for it loaves Darr and Iliunilton
Janas they were left by Mr. Partors's ineelleut hi•
ography of the former. Mr. Clement has written
it very well. Ilia aceounte of Burr's monetary in
the war, in Canada, when Montgomery fell—of LI,
bravery and tact in the Revolutionary army—and
ofhis oonsummate ability and toot as a lawyer, are
graphic and powerful. There our praise meet rest:
even al a moreromance, the story does not Deng
well together.

SACRED MUSIO
CANTATE 11011INO A Collectionof Chnntii. nymph

and Tuna, ndlptad to Charon rOttleft. Lew! H.
I T4l‘litt It, SCllBl'lllO. Bosuns 0. I.lstion4' Co. pp W.
in Scrumpy, the laud of church music, hymns

are always wedded to certain tunes, and no ono is
over daring enough to pronounce a divorce of such
union. The words and air are always suggestive
of each other, and become a part of the spiritual
life of the Christian. In Englund, and unfortu-
nately la Atuorioa, the reverse is the case. The
choir•leaf.er generally soieots his tones, not on ac-
count of any fitness to the hymns, but to gratify
his own taste, or to display the special forte of tho
members of his choir, This constantly causes an
Inoongruity of melody and yens,' exceedingly dis-
tasteful to the cultivated mind, and, at times, be-
comes positively ridiculous. Io the present col-
lection, an effort hue boon made to adhere to the
good old Germanrule of making the words and air
breathe the same spirit. We question if there he
any book ofchuroh mode published in this count!),
containing more sterling melodies, or with asfull
and harmonious arrangements.

There is noticeable, also, a duelled carefulness
In the selection of the hymns themselves. The
editors of this work appear to have aimed at
making a collection of decidedly choice airs, and,
with this view, have avoided a cumbrous calico•
tion—the grave fault •f all church hymn-books,
There are in all three hundred and eighteen
hymns, and among them the reader will nut only
recognise the standard hymns of our English
lections, but also admirable translations of th 4gloriously Mitring chorale of the Sermonchum!)
vendee, and of the glowing hymns introduced at
an early date into theLatin Church. Some trans-
lations of special merit have been expressly made
for the book by American scholars. The book
contains a full collection of chants adapted to the
Penises, (in the received English version') with
mikefor tho Nowticrua, xinvoe,

from Ilarriliburg.
Oorreroondenee of The Pros.]

IlAnniseuno, Jan. 18, 1800
Yesterday afternoon was devoted entirely by the

Rouse to the consideration of the resolutions
passed by the Senate, approving of the course of
the Opposition in Congress on the Speaker ques-
tion, and which were published In The Press of
Saturday. Mr. Strong moved to modify them
somewhat ; but the amendment was voted down by
39 to51, although all the Philadelphians, together
with Speaker Lawrence, voted affirmatively. The
resolutions dld I:ketonic up to tho standard of lion.
L. P. Willieten. of Tioga, the representative of the
unadulterated Republicans of the Rouse, who
offered to emend theamendment by resolutions of
hit own; but finding his patty averse to rejeeting
the action of the Reptadioant in the Senate, he
withdrew them. lie then supported the original
resolutions In a speech of thirty minutes, clearly
and earnestly defending the Genres of his party In
agitating the subject. lie showed that for fifty
years it has been the custom of the Legislature to
take part In subjects before the national Congress,
°tit slavery and the mammal questing,
and he maintained that It was eminently proper
t) 4t this should be so in a repreeentativo Govern-
ment. Mr. Williston is an honest, oilman man,
and his record on the slavery question having been
asosistent, It 13 impossible not to respect him ;
while nothing but contempt can be felt for such
armatures al Plolett and Bigler, who ono year
shout hosannas to the Wilmot Pr07150 and the
next make themselves hoarse for Leaompton.
Don. George V. Lawrence, of Washington, spoke
in behalf of the more coneervative Itepublioans.
Helms been three years in the Senate and two
In the Roues, and is consequently thoroughly
versed in State affairs. ilo is aready debater and
Said fo bo very popular with lale oonstituents. The
Demooratio view of the question was sustained by
J. Simpson Africa, of Huntingdon, and Mr. Hill,
of Montgomery country, both of whom took the
position that it was not within the province of the
duties of this House to interfere with affairs at
Washington. Mr. Africa is young, self-made, and
elicited the applause of his party by hie ortho-
dox views.

In the Senate, Mr. Connell read In place a bill
to authorize the clerk of the Board of Health, of
Philadelphia, to administer oaths In certain oases.

Mr. Yardley, " An act fur the assessment and re-
covers of damages upon the Delaware Division
Canal Company." It provides for the appointment
or seven viewers by the Court of CommonPleas,
who shall view the premises, and report; and when
the court confirms the report, the company is to
ply the amount awarded within thirty days, or
they shall be liable tobe sued, as in other cacao of
debt. 'This bill proposes to provide for all damages

State;
for right-ofsway, tko., claimed against the

State; and as this subject goes book more than
twenty years, and many of the papers mustbe lost
amongthe r ubbish or the late Canal Commissioner's
office, it will bo seen that the Delaware Division
Company bare a serious matter before them. It
wee referred to the Judioiary Committee, of which
Mr. Yardley is a member

The State Agricultural Society mot in Barris-
barg yesterday for the purpose of emoting elleOil
for the ensuing year. Thestatement of the trees
surer shows that there is a clash b Aeon of $7,823,
upon whiob exhibit it was resolved to appropriate
$1,500 towards the Permor'a High School. Eton.
David Taggart having deolined 'a re-elsotiou, tie
following new board wee chosen:

Premieres—Jonah S. Haldeman.
Via Presidents-Ist district, George W. Wood-

ward ; 21, Snow Cadwallader; 3,1, James Gow-
en; 4tb, Robert Miro Powell; 51h, Thomas P.
Kaor • 6th, GeorgeThcm to •, 7th, Adrian cornett ;
Bth, deorge M. Lauman; 10,11, Coleman Render-
son •, 10th. B G. Peters; 11th, Amos E. linpp;
12th, S. W. Sturdevant; 13th, Roney D. Maxwell;
14th, Henry Drinker; 15th. John B Book; 16th,
Christian Eberly; 17th, William Ileyser ; 18th,
Elias Bnker; 19th, William A. Stokes; 20th. Jo-
shua Wright; 21st, John Murdoch, Jr.; 221, John
Young, Jr ; 211, Thontns J. Power; 24.h, DengSouther; 25th. James Miles.

Cotrecsponuicuz S•critary—A. Bop& Damllton,
Ckitni.9and Geologi,TNS. d. iluldomna....and
Lidrorian—zlionry Gilbert.
It Is Weil that the otloers of this eootety ate not

necessarily required to hare a prootieal knowledge
of the farming Interest, or a majority of these gen-
tlemen would be ruled out. They ehould 6e, new

practise' agriculturists, who would take
areal Interest to advancing the agrioulture of the
State; instead-of lawyers and gentlemen politl-
dant.

Both house*have passed and the Governor signed
a bill creating the offleo of assistant oentroller of
the oily of Pittsburg, who Ic to be appointed gni
paid by the controller out of his own salary. If
the diet officer was necessarily absent or sick, the
business of his office came to a dead 103%, as no
person was authorised to perform the duties of
controller. It was simply to remedy this defect
that the not was passed.

There were no new bills introdnood into the
House to•dey. PErtx.

Letter from New York.
DISSENSION THU SOARD Or ?moo COMMISSION-

ERR: MATOR WOOD APPARENT—TER NEW STATE
ARSENAL: LIARS FOR ITI STRENGTH—MINS
MART GANNON—TIM NNIY NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC
lIALL—DECLINE or Mn. DVIITON—COONN'S EgCO6•
TRIANS-3111. F. I. OTTARSON.

(Conosooodopo of The Prom)
NEW YORE, January 18, 1860.

More trouble among the pollee commtulonera !
trouble that promises to bo kept up during the
mayoralty of Mr. Wood. Lie has succeeded in
making au entering wedge of discord among the
powers that be, and, like any other shrewd mans.
ger, will codlo and watch over it until it grows
into something worth while. The general caper-
intendant having been sailed on by the mayor to
detail an additional Tome for duty at the mayor's
Meet, refused; whereupon the latter procured the
salting of a special mooting, at which the rule.
transferring the duty of detailing officers and men
from the Board to the general suporintendent was
rescinded, and that power restored to the Board
This takes from the hands of the superintendent a
strong element of tGoieney, cud co far us possess•
lug oontrul over his mon it coneerned, places bun
entirely at the caprice of the oommissionere. It
is intimated that General Pillsbury will, in oonse
quenee, resign his position, but I doubt it.

The recent calamity at Lawrence had given ride
to a rumor, that the new and spacious arsenal ra•
oently erected in this city by the State, Is not as
assure as such en edifice should be. The large
rooms need as drill rooms by the Seventh and
other regiment., which are believed to ho strong
enough to bear up almost any amount of steady
weight, it is feared are pot sufficiently etrong to
resist the regular, elmultaneous tread of between
two and three hundred men. At all events, the
men of the Seventh, many of them, do not feel
called upon to lune the rick of their lives In ex-
actly' that way. They are ready enough for a
ii4hior for danger, as the stook brokers say, "in
the regular way," but when It acmes tosmashing
in roofs of buntline, or breaking through floors,
they beg respectfully to bo excused. It isn't mili-
tary.

bliss Mary Gannon, a leading favorite at Weil-
leek's Theatre, bee been compelled to retire from
the stage, temporarily, in conaequenoe of a serious
opthalmie affection, which may destroy the sight of
Oat ofher eyes,

1 he Mewls of Mayor Wood, and smith Demoorats
us aro disaffected with Tammany flail, bad quite a
meeting at the Everett House. on Monday evening,
fur the purpose of completing the organisation of
the National Democratic flail Asses,'anon. Up-
wards of a hundred gentlemen attended, number-
trig among theta many Democrats of prominence.
A committee, with Judge Dean es chairmen, waa
appointed to solielf a epeelal charter from the

Legislature. The capital was find at $lOO,OOO,
with power to increase to $300,000, the shares to

be $:l5 each. The building Is tobe so planned and
constructed as to yield a handsome Interest on the
Investment, irreepeotivo of the room' required fur
the purposes of the association. There la every
prospect that the newbuilding will be " stomas."
I was told list evening by the family physician

of Mr. WO2. E. Burton, that ho is gradually sink-
ing, and cannot possibly hold out many days
longer. His disease is of that charaeter, and has '

reached that stage, that precludes roomy.
The debut of Mr. Cooke's company of clues-

Wane, from London, drew an Immense audience to
Niblo's lastevening—the largest Ihove Been in that
Spacious establishment. The old, legendary awv
dust has seen ita last days—sofar as horse•drama
in the oily is concerned. Mr. Moore, the alert
sagacious, and courteous representative of Mr.
Niblo, has introduced for ring purposes a covering
of gutty peroba, nearly a foot thick, covered with
heavy matting, which gives the "arena" a per•
featly clean and neat appearance, and renders
noiseless the eavortlngs of the quadrupeds. Of the
portormeta and performances, lour only eau thus
far be eel down as particularly meulion•worthy—-
the dashing equestrianism of Mile Tema, eurpass-
tog any feminine horaevronoaushlp yet witnessed in
tide country; the brilliant nerobatle feats of the
Hanlon brothers; the oontortions of a ohnp named
Dwerroy, whose spinal column Rooms to have bran
premitted—a sort of " bona man "--and tho
bare-backed riding of Mr. James Robinson, whose
four baek•totnereaults daring one circuit of the
ring, each time landing fairly on the bare back of
his steed, brought down the honer," In the
noisiest possible manner.

Mr. Franklin .1 Ottarson, for many years peat
at thebead of the oily department of the Tnbutie,
bag become associate editor of the New York Des-
pateA. For three or four years Mr. Otterion has
been a prominent member of the Common Council,
and is much better qualified for that position than
some who found themeelvee enoinbori.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.

HON. EDWARD ETERETT ON TUE LAWRENCE Dis•
AMR AND THE DEATU Or MACAULAT.—The an-
niversary of Franklin was celebrated at Boston on
Monday evening. The address wee delivered by
Bon. Edward Everett. The Boston Couritr says:

Wo think we never heard Mr. Everett speak
with snob effect. All his themes were intereettng ;
and two of them were touching. Before entering
upon hie general oration upon Franklin—which was
a repetition of the discourse delivered last year—-
he alluded to two events, which are Just now en-
grossing the attention of the world : thesad catas-
trophe at Lawrence, and the death of Macaulay.

t shall do !elastics to the audience before which
I have the honor toappear and tomyself," said he,
"11l could beginto addressyou on any subject, with.
out fret givingutterance on your behalf and my
own, to the feelingsof amasemeut and grief. caused
by the recent calamityat Lawrence. While our first
emotions are those of unavailing sorrow at the ea-
Mete of life (terrine, is amount, and doubly ea for
the cruel agonies with which. In many eases, it
must have been accompanied) end of Christian
sympathy with leeltectiV•ittrylvors and bereaved
friends, it.; is our duty to oberieh a sentiment of
devout the4teinety tot the gracious Providence,
by which limits were pined to whe work of de-

struction, atidshtlndeade *tie mutetied from the
very isles. oat 4eA we fail to take a
melaucholy pleasure in reflectiag, thatetbiAtein-eorlbitble horrors of the scene were relieved by die-
plays of Christianresignation and ealut•like hero-ism, in the humbler walks of life, not to bo cur-
pained In the history of our me The poor child
who, cheerful and unselfish, refused to be rained
till Mr. Nash pas saved, and whe was crushed before
her turn eame—the little girl who, when she per-ceived that her own memo was impossible, held
out her duo-bill to her more fortunate companion,
amidst the scorching fames, saying, You will be
saved—l shall not; carry this to my poor father'—
needed no further preparation fur the company ofthe angel,, to which, like the prophet of old, theywere caught up in a chsriot of fire." And passingfrom this sad topic to another as sad, Mr. Everett
said : " Nor will you blame me if, in connection
with this calamity at our doer, I allude to themelenottoly tidings, which have just reached us
from abroad, of the death of tho most brilliant
writerofour own or Any other age; whose 'trot lee for
thirty years have been the wonderend the delightof
all who read the English language, beucetu the
circuit of the eon; an author who, as it eeeans to
me, m ore than any other, ancient or modern, was
clothed with the magic, power of recreating the
deed past, and giving to the men end things of
other times the term and color of an actual reviv-
ing presence; a writer eminent not uniting ordi-nary assichitee, but unsurpassed, if not unequelled,
in a company ofhietorfene—several of them our
honored countrymen—two of them with himself
mournfully eignalizing the year that has justdosed ; any one of whom would have conferred
suflicieut honor on the age In which he lived
That in the intensity with which he throw him-
calf into the toms described by him, and took
part so to say, In the great contentions of the
times, he never fell tutu an error of Julie-mane, or made a fades estlusete of chat-
motor, need not be maintained; ono such
has been keenly felt in this °cannery.. An honest
anti a fearless thinker and writer. he,could notavoid collision of opinion and feeling with those
who differed from him. But his errors were mote
on the noontide sun, Better than this, in Lard
tatacanlity (truly a nobleman by Heaven's patent,)the writer was less admirable thee the man ; theeplerilor of his page was excelled. if possible, by
the brilliancy ofhis conversation and the charm of
his personal intercourse. All the world admired,
his gorgeousimagination, the magnificence of it e
diction. hie miraculous range of memory, which
graeped the literature of every language and every
age, and held all its stores of illustration promptat
command; but those who knew him loved him,
for the unaffeeted meekness with which he bore
his transeendant honors, the sunny cheerfulness of
his dlepeisition, the generous warmth ofhis heart."

ANAKCIENT PARALLEL row THE LATE Dicta?alt
AT LAWRENCE —The Lowell Journal, in alluding
to the late ellsuter at Lawrence, cetera to a similar
(catastrophe near Rome, and says :

Taoltus, the historian, from whose works this so.
couut ts taken, was born nineteen years after the
death of the Emperor Tiberius. Coming on the
stage of life so mule after the event, and aesoola-
ted, as he must bays dune, with those who wit-nessed the calamity, Li* account is the more re-
liable. Taeltue, Ann. book 1, pp. 196,sea 6X:

" A sudden cataluityoccurred in the consulshipof Marone 'Medea end Lucius Celpurntue, phial
equalled the havoc of the most destructive wars;its beginning anti ending were simultaneous. OneMEM had undertaken to erect an amphitheatre
at Fidense, there to exhibit a ow/that cifzbutlatortlle was of the raise of freedmen, and as he engagedin the buotness from no exuberance cf wealth, nor
to acquire popularity among the inhabitants, but
as a matter of sordid gain, he neither put it upon
actin toundatioas, nor employed breves to strength-
en the wooden fabric which farmed the superstrua-
tore. Thither flocked front Rome persons ofevery sex and age, eager for ouch shows, es
during the reign at Tiberius they were de-
barred from diversions at home, and in greatercrowds from the nearness of the place. Reece the()eternity was the morn disestrou• ; for the theatrebeing crowded so as to forma dense mass, and then
rent asunder, some portions tumbling inward,
others bulging toward the outer parts, a count.
less number of human beings, either intent upon
the speetalle or standing near around the place.were either borne headlong to the ground orburied under the ruins. These, indeed, who were
killed by the shock of the.flret crash, escaped, as
ter as was possible in such a diacuter, the misery of
torture; much wore to bo pitied were those who,with portioneof their bodies torn away, were not
yet fureeken of life; those who by day beheld
their wives and children, and by night disteu.
guished them by their groans and crier. And now
others, summoned to the spot by the sad tidings,
bewailed one his brother, another his kinsman, a
third his parents. Even they whose friends or
kindred were absent on a different account, were
yet terrified; for, as it was • not yet distinctlyknown who had fallen in the calamity, the ;lam
eproad wider from the uncertainty.

l• When the ruins begun to be removed, they
crowded round the dead, embracing them and
kissing them ; and frequently there arose a con.
test about their identity, where distortion of the
featured, personal resemblatioe, or similarity ofago had created a liability to error in those who
claimed them. Twenty thousand penmen aecord•leg to Suetoolue, and 'Sty thousand, aceording to
Tacilus, wore crushed to death or maimed by thissad disaster. Itwas therefore for the future pro-
vided. by a decree of the Senate, that no men,under the qualdleation of four hundred theusend
sestereer, should exhibit the spectacle ofgladiators ;
and no amphitheatre should be founded but uponground of proved solidity.' Atilius was punished
with exile. flowerer, immediately upon this de-
structive calamity, the doors of the great were
thrown open ; modielnes and physicinne were tar-
nished to all; and at that Juncture the city,
though under an aspect of eorrow, presented an
imago of the public spirit of the ancient Romans
who, after great batiks, relieved and sustained the
wounded by their liberality and attentions."

Lia*, Mr. Grow does not recognise the code. Mr
Grow won't tight. Mr. Urole's WA to among the
things that were. Now, we do nut blame Mr. Grow
for refusing, 03 a matter of principle, to reeoguise
the code, but we think Mr. Grow has no businem
to innate a gentleman, refuse to ap.logiee, and
then refuse to fight him, Mr. Grow is done for,—
Memphis

We are no partioular admirer of Mr. Grow, but
we arenot prepared to endorse what our old friend
of the Memphis Bulletin says in this case. Mr
Branch imputed an improper and dishonorable
motive to Mr. Grow, and Mr. Urow replied, as
well he might,that the imputation was "ungentle-
manly." - For this answering of insult with insult
Mr. Branoh Invited Mr. Grew to eccept a ottel•
lenge to mortal combat, and Mr. Grow, while de-
()limn, as a matter of principle, to tight is dud,
declared himself responstble for his language, and
ready and willing to deteud himself wherever and
whenever entitled for the use of it.

Must certainly the member of Congress who,
under the existing laws, tights a duel, should, by
all means, be sent to the pouitentiery ; but this
abould not prevent a member of Congress or soy-
body elm from olliwerluit an insult appropriately.
The editor of the llalctin tags he dues nut blame
Mr. (}row for refusing, as a matter of principle, to
reoegulse the duelliugeode; and wo would ropect-
fully ask him whether he Woke that a gentleman,
who refvea, as a matter of principle, to reougnise
the mle, is toiler any obligation to submit tamely
to Insults? If ho beam dishonor or dishenemy inc•
puted to him to his vary face, boa ho nut a perfect
right, whether ho recogniata the duelling code or
not, to answer the author of the imputation with
words of insult or a blow? should net a men,
even though he may morn the code, be allowed,
when insulted or when not insulted, to spunk Just
MI freely at the men terrible tire-eater in the land
—especially if he avows his readiness to take the
conauguonaiii of his language? Are the professors
of the oodo to be allows:l,th chase drip of Natieighth and privileges, a monopoly of the luxur y of
ventilating their opinions as to the conduotof their
fellow•tneu 2—Louisville Journal.

Is iv RIOUT ?—Tho President has nominatedand
his supporters In the EaD4to have confirmed, 49
minister to one of the drat cations In Europe, a
gentlemen (Charles Janes Faulkner, of Virginia,)
whohas recently publicly declared that If a ma.
jority of the people of his own country elect a Pre-
sident of a different political creed than hie own,
he should consider it a sufficient ouuse fur breaking
up the Government, and that ho was fur soling on
that declaration. Is this right? Ie it tho way to
encourage the Union sentiment? What conolusion
will the world draw when men holding snob senti-
ments aro made our representatives abroad
Y. CommercialAdvsrtsicr.
A DUBIIIVED ComPust.exr—A t therecent meeting

of the Garrisonian Abolitionists, held in litiea, the
following resolutions were unanimously passed :

Resolved, That we congratulate the friends of
the enslaved everywhere, that in the New York
Herald they have found a oafsand seeforamedium
for the transmission, throughout the South, of the
most powerful and eloquent utterances against tho
Hare nystetn of Liarrwon, Wendel! Phillips, Thoo-
dore Parker, Dr. Oheaver, and many other cham-
pions of liberty, iu both the hemispheres.

Resolved, That the thanks of American Aboli-
flotillas generally are due to JIM GordonBennett,
Eeq., for au earnestly espousing their canto In this
hour of their trial, and porceoution by the Govern.
mout, nor eau we refrain from expressing our ad-
miration at the almost superhuman skill with a hid'
ho is able toldreight his columns, week after week,
with what are called the" most treasonable, mur-
derous, incendiary, inflammatory, end insurrec-
tionary doctrines," and pour them all over the
South, as unmolested as though they were sermons
on the" Fall of Men," by our ',treat and soundest
Doctors ofDivinity, or the publications of the Amt.-
rican Tract roolety.

Resolved, That whatever other public journal
shall bo proscribed, we trust the Newyork Ifer4ld
will be allowed the moot uninterrupted circulation
possible throughout the slave States, carryingas
It dues, all the arguments of Helper against
slavery—all imaginary encouragement to this
threes to rebel against their tyrant roasters, in the.
%Ant 011; OWD Revolution of 1176

ZWISSLER & FIORLLI,O,

'no NORTH TIMID STREET,
Mtnfor sale a Iwo sapYb of
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HAVANA BRANDS.
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AGENTS nu SAIL 4 !X
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a054-3w
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14AIiLIQUOttIOE—For sale by WEILL-
*II#-.do BROTStilt. tt (a Kula-COD ,

PHILADELPHIA, FRIDAY, JANUARY 20, 1860.

Ely Vitss.
FRIDAY, JANUARY 20, 1800,

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

fIICKENS' LAST BOOK-AS 'WEL
.8 OTHER NEW VOKS.

PUBLldfir D AND FOR BALE THIS DAY.J.
THE PLANTEttiB DAUGHTER.Compsnim te the Planters Northern Bride," by

5 1 118. CA MINE NENTZ
Dedicated. by p•Imission. to Mrs. Atm 8. erspatxsi
ofNew York. Complete in two volumes. punier cover.
P!nos 41;or,bound inAIMso nme. cloth, 4125.

l'ttE BALI rfl 1-101T5R.
BY CltititLEd DICKENB,(

complete in one large octavo volume. large type.
tine25 cents. M.

LOLA MONTEZ'S LIVE, AND LECTURES
ox

LORE. BE nUTII-UL, WIRMEN. &c.
THE LoCTURr 13 OP 1,01.e. MON Tr Z. mcludire a

full and compete " Antal,orrapi y of her Ida." writ-
ten by harself, na well as her celebrated end popular
Lemmas on " Beautiful Women." Gall. for., "

• Wits and Wom en at • ans.•• Rionnnierrr " Comio
Aauent ova 'Hemmer' oHistory, ' &a., kn.,
with n hernial! Steel Portrait of Polo Mottles. Corn-
lot1701, ,ltdwto.r nl:msu.ap efr o..r . !fr. One Dollar ;

IV!THE MAN IN BLACK.BY 0. P. It. JAMES, Elio.,
Author of '• Mary r ,if Burgundy." "Allah Neil," Lord
Montnaue's Pare,' •'i he Cavn/ior." Sto., &n. It la
thr boat t wit ever written by mules. Complete in one
largo voluma. Price Fifty Cent,.

The aLova are published and far son THIS DAY, at
T. B. PETEHSOa & BROTHER.,m IS-3t Po. Sol CHESTNUT street.

OUR MUSICAL FRIEND.

TEND," a Rare Comp",LIR MUSICAL FR
Menfor the Winter Months.Every Pianist, Should procure this week-Every Sine. r, It publicationof VOohlandEvery Teacher, Piano forte Music,. costing
Every Pupil. but 10 CeN PS a number,
Every Amateur. and prononneedby

the entire Press or the country
"THE BEST AND CHE.APE WoRIC OF THEKIND IN THE W_ OR LD."Twelve full-sited pages of vocal and Piano-forteMusic)

FOR TEN CANTS.
leap en: , et 80; quarterly., 51.25,iSubsori my to "Our Musical Friend," or ardor it from

lia nearest nand(' .ler. and youwillhave &lull°enrillahor your entirefamily ntan intilfnifioant cost ; and If you
Want Must° lor the Flute. Violin. Carnet, Carionet,Aosordenn, &e.. eubseribe for the "So lo Flelo-
dist," issued semi-monthly, contatnung also twelve
lows; prose. 10cents per number; 040 per year ; Slabforili usa mouths.

Jtpublishedand for sale by
ONASSAUMOR &

107 Street. New York.dig maim

SECOND SERIES OF DR. CUMviING'S
Greet Tribulation; or, Thinze Coining upon theEarth. Irmo. el.This volume forms the coneluEion of Pr. Comming's

work. It differs somewhat front the former volume,
for. while the fn m.r &Alt with the nvure and the
tnerke .1 the Great Tribal tom, the present vs,lorne re.
Wes tothe ohernoterand condition . the hopes, the hap-
piness and destiny of the people vi uod.lust received and for •de by

WlLLiedd b. & ALFRIRD NAT/TIEN,
Sale No. OS CHESTNUT street.

I ItItA1111) GLUE.

SPALDING'S
PREPARED GLUE!

aA ETITCE IN TIME SAVES NINEP

ECONOIAY 1 DIMPATOH:
SAYE THE PISQ2I3I

As aectdotes wit, happen, even in welt-regulated
familia, it it very desirable to have some obeap end
oorivsnient tray for repairing kurnittire, Toy., Crooke
TI, Ito.

SPALDING'P PREPARTD GLUE'
meets all inch emergencies, and no household canafford
to be without it. ft is always reedy and tip to the etlok•
mg point. There le no longer a necessity ,for limping
chairs, splintered veneers. headless dolls, and broken
oracles. it is just the article for cone, shell, and other
ornamental work, so popular with ladles of refinement
and taste.

This admirable oreparatloo fa need 00/d. being ehe-
meetly held in solution. and Posessainsall the valuable
qualitiesof the hest cabinet-makers' glue. It may be
used la the place ofordinary tatteilage, bean vastly
more adhesive.

' USEFUL IN EVERY ROUSE."
N. B. A louth accompst.ien each WAIL

PRICE TWENTY-FIVE OENTS.
Wholesale Depot, No. sill OSUMI iitrset, New York,

Addr.se
HENRY 0. SPALDING & CO.,

Do: No.3880, New York.
Pat op for Dealer, in Cases oont,lnina four, eight,

and metro dozen, a Loan t.f4iLithograptuo sittOW.C.llll)
rsompanyin4 each package,

srA Angle bottle of
SPALDING'S PILFPARED OLLIE

will gave ten times Recant annually toevery household
Sold by all prominent Stationers, Druggists, Hard.

ware and Furniture Dealers, Greene, sad Fangs
stores.

Otamtry Merobante 'hon)d makea noted
SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE,

when making LIP their lint,
IT WILL STAND ANY CLIMATE.

BBLAJD

pußz AND OLIEAP BREAD,
MANUPACYURBD BY THE

MEOHANIOAL BAKERY,
WI SI OBTLIIIID AT TIM POLL:MIN*

PLACES:
IitatORANIOAT. BAKERY, BW. comer of Broad and'Vine streets.
O. M. CLARK.— pier !tree belowTema.
H. B. corner 811th and
JAM) street.

JOHN A. DIOXI3Y.-. ....-.N0.1323 Vine street.
T. P. 111North Fifth street.
S. BOOT.. B. corner Fifth andBW.W.MATHEW&_-.- —.B.i n.glnlei:Btreetas.irenth andLocustsD. KNIOHT.— —....Droed street, below Wal.

out.UEOROE GARVIN 141 Lombard street.
D. W i4 comer Butteenth
WM. COURTNEY .. t ton.d aueB=ahtAtiorellln.

street.
_

B. IL WANANAKER....—.—F adore! street, above
S. LUNTZ:---. ixth.South Fourth and

Johnston streetsL. HOLLAND.
Ogden ts.

DAVID 8ADDLER.—..........N0. WO North Eleventh
IltrOtot.

J.WEWLITMAN--.7hirteenth street. below
Thompson street.

8. IL 1040 North Front
II BROOMS.- --
F. MORRIS.-- ...-.

tr. t.
&corner of Seventhand hue arena.N W. water Tenth and

E. B. Tvaimi.;—
/.

THOB. T. Buzn--.
B. B. SOWN-.
.7. hicINTYE2

Bhipsee streets.
No. 7216 Booth Front

attest.
B. W.. porter Broad and

Parrish streets.Corner. Nineteenth ErnstNtigiii:r"Wnetli andFederal streets.Ttrentpeecond etreet,alt.
Coates.

ALEX. FULLERTON.—.OctTer ofFilth and Chris,
MRS. E. RAMBLER....—No. 1731 Coates street.

D. F. k T. W. Girard avenue.
WM. McORACREN—..-2303 Hamilton street.

R. It DEATLY .N. W. (tomer or Twelfth
JOLTUd KLEfN ...31"4.61 :0nr. Thgritsteenthand earner oreet.M. ppm; cr ier Fourth
MRS. F. cr oar e nerlgnith and

Greenstreet.
J. L. HlCKl3.—."—.......—.olundeni n. J., more
O. EL RAINIER,——WeVilligglphi OMat.

N. L. YARNELL. Letiln'vell.rd 444
JOHN 13A.RNET--.Tnsmont and Fuse Grove:

_enn
GEO. D. TOWNSEND,.--. WenChester, rentll

MoCLEF.B..—..—.—..Atlantle City. PC J.
D. HORTON —.— Moreno°. N.J.
8. P. EBHRLEIN --. —Columbia. Pe.

lin-tf

3 111R"O AA ID llitt3ni dlir'INIhit Ure 'oR taY,igI.L WAE4FieAr .This establishment is now in sucoeksfutoperation, ay
and night, and all are respectfully .invited tocall nal see
the whole process of bread-making for theinselvee.

The undersigned takes the liberty ofsaying that for
thirty-flveyears he has been a prantinal Illaker—five as
apprentioe,and Svc.. att Journeyman in one of the him
houses in Scotland, and twenty-live as quieter—during
which time he has had the opportunity of making many
experimente.Mid observing an the improvement@ whim)
totve been made during that period.

ln thisestablielinient. of which he him now the man•
agment, inaddition to(be complete labor-saving ma-
chinery, he huihow faoitities ofmany kinds not hereto-
too possessed.

Being enrestralned In the purchase of flour, none but
he boundeat andbeet shall ever be used; end he bite to
visitation in saying that Bread ofall kinds can be de-
tvered. unsurpiunied In quality and weight by that made
.ry the ordinary process.

FamilieslD which the Broad made by the Mechanism)
Bakery has not boon tried, or in which It brie been tried
only at tte commencement, before the machinery woe In
Perfect working order, re respeetfullyasked to give itatrial now, the undersigned believing it would lead to
mutualadvantage. JOIIN O. MOXEY,

Superintendent

HAVANA DINARS.—A full assortment.
11-1- pet re.oßived. in store and boa. The (Menden

of&mfr. Is invited PIM .1r k 80118.
Amur Nn, VA Strouth PRONT Strpoxt.

MBITON ENUALLSTIO TILES it
doors.

OrnementalChimney Tops for cottages.

!a grden Vases end Fountains.
ttrified Fine for drains and Water conductors
Potted and for saw I

meta sr
El. A. lummox.
1110114RTNITT Rtrotat

nil, AMBER—Rectified and 'onuon, for
NJ, Noe by WETta RI LI, &

ensi VArtit mgrtmin

CIEE4E —375 boxes Berktintr ("aunty
Cheese, in*tore. and fornale by C. C. SADLER

00. • Nilti •lon. slum. Rrnqt lal4
1 Jls,W t WA" trk,,W 01.i.LEADS SUGAR

.1 60 bhde prime neworop N.0. Suter, for sole by
J&NIA,S GRAHAM & CO., I,ETITEIt Street. Jae
j ILIE.—Prirne retailing (Marleston Rice
Lad for We by JAMES GRAHAM Os 00., LBTI4Agt•tot.

TWO CENTS.
rirg them at the lame time (rbotuch In that sr-
euueuee we arecompelled to differ with this moat
veracious journal) that the North is filled with men
like General Lafayette and Captain John Brown,
anxionaiy and Impatiently waiting tocome to their
reeCUO.

This recognition of the Farriers of the Herold
was lots .• slime due. As it is the only paper area-'vine. at the Booth, which spreads the speeches cf
the Abolitiornets at full length before its reader!,
it has entitled itself to the special thanks of that
body of reformers. In its editorial articles, it is
true, it misrepresents them a great deal, brit as they
have the chance to speak for themselves, they can-
not, perhaps, complain.--N. Y. .EveningPost.

TUC PUHLIC PRINTIIIO PLWlDEltltit9.—Major
General George Washington Bowman, as his friend
Senator Bigler et,ylea him, was yesterday elected
printer to the Senate, by two majority. He re-
ceived twenty-seven out of thirty-tie Democratic
rotes, and fourteen members of the Senate were
absent —every oats of a 'ecm would, in all proba-
bility have rote, against bins, if they had been
present. Senator Pugh, who would hays votedagainst Bowman, was sick. and could not attend;
and Senator Clingman left the Senate before thevote was taken, with the underetanding (so we have
heard) that the resolution for an investigatimaeould
be the subject of debate during the day, and that
no ballot for printer would be entertained The
resolution was eabilquently withdrawn, in ouropinion, for very questionable reasons, and a snapjudgment taken curing the ebonite of Senators
opposed to Bowmen, to enable hie friends to put
him through. This, we think, Democratic Sena-
tors will in time regret. They most assume theresponsibility and boar the loud themselves The
Democracy of the oountry must not beheld respon-sible fur their action yesterday.If they hsd consulted their constituents, not onein a thousand would have counselled the election ofBowman as Sonata printer, after the chargeswhich hare been made against him. If Bowman
bad 1301 been satisfied ofhis guilt, he would, If hehad in his nature the spiritof is man, demanded aninvestigation, before ho would bare accepted theoffice, and if he did not demand It, his friend,Senator Bigler, should bare demanded it for him.
But the impression Is, that the lion. Senator is as
much opposed to an investigation as Bowman. forvery private and important reasons It is evenhinted that As is , or was, Interested In one of thenewspapers which was the recipient of the pro-ceeds of theprinting plunder contrail of Weridtllit Bowman.

We still insist upon an investigation, for a morecorrupt and villainous transaction than the Wen-dell k Bowman contract has neveroccurred duringthe history of this Oovernment—a transactionwhich wo will devote our columns in expecing tothe bitter end.— Washington State, and Union.

Theatrical and 11Inincal Chit-Chat.
(From the bew York Programme.]

Bltds UMlda has received offers from both thea-tres in Pailadelphia. She will appearat the Arch-
street theatre onSaturday 2lst boat., as Pauline.

Miss MARY (limos has been compelled to retirefrom the profession lot the present, in sonsequenceofa serious opthalmin *Gauen, which, it to flared,will destroy the sight of one of her eyes.
Wreanan hiansuagit was the principal atetraitiou at the Worcester Glass) theatre, lastwork. In the company is Miss Clarks bublo, peepl, of Peter R•ehiugs. Shehas a very prepossess.In;appearance, sod her efforts thus far give pro-

mise of future semis. Mr. E. F. MardenIs also
a member of tne company, who,rumor asp, hasbeen left tole heir to a fortune of 1100,000 by thedtaih of his uncle.

A p.tnyr, called the ~ Tones Bryant B.6toptanJig Troupe," hue releutly beett orgaillseu iuPoughkeepsie.
Miss BILL Cans' has organised a company withwhine she looms, giving a sosios of drumsuo pot-formances at Ilartisourg, Pa.
Mu. J. A. NZAPIE was at the MetropolitanTeatre, Rochester. last week. Mr. 11. J. Con.way has written a play fur him, in fly. atm,founded partly on American hitcory, and 10:Qwith romantic Interest in a legend, entitled We-

oom-ket ; or, Tao Indian's Cum "

Tay ivrisa Belt-Marrsare at Vittsbuts.
BARIIT SOL LIVAS ass at SaYannaltlast week
Mae. Joss Woo 000aluded her engagement atthe Metropolitan Theatre, Hanle, last week.
Ma. AND MU. WALLIN ()occluded a second

week's engagement at Montgomery, Alabama, tut
week.

EDWLT Boom is at the St. Charles Near Orleans.They are pl.yleg the French pita°, " Le Ramanlieu Jenne liontme Pauvre,"a play in flee actsand seven tableaux, at the New Origami OperaBottle.
Max. Firma BAREES is now the lames and di-

rector of the St. Louis theatre. M:. 8. W Gleewas starring there last week. It is proposed bythefriends of the late Mr. Fatten, in that City, to
tender to his estimable widow a complimentarybenefit.

iktit. ANDSII.SOX And MI! ElSWOteby aret at illsMahn° theatre.
ADAU ISAAOS 3.I3nEEN Concluded her engage-

ment at the Troy theatre last week. Mr. W.ll.Hamblin la the acting manager there. HD, togetherwith Mr. Oren Marlowe, advertises to give dra-matic instruction; theformer in tragedy and male+.drama, and the latter la light comedy !
MADAME, OnnieTlC boo had the extraordinary

number of one hundred and fifteen original pieces
cent iu for approval to her duce the auumption of
management.

MR. CIRRUS DILLON tras engaged to appear atDrury Lane theatre after Christmas.
A Ma. ANDRYIT GARRICK, a I.lCACCtiallt of thoManorial Duld. was likely toappear alter Chris:-

muat the Princess', London.
ALBERT SIIITH who was recently attacked with

npoplvxy, was better at last Recounts, and hopes
WOKa entertained of his recovery.

Tun Eoho theatre, it is Mid, is likely to pave intofresh hands. Report gives thefuture management
to Mr. Rayntun Rolt.

Miss HODDART, • pupil of the late Mn. War-ner, is about to make her first appearing on the
stage.

Ax unpublished and 'enacted play written byLeigh Mot, hes been discovered. and will most
likely soon tied Ito way on to the boards.

"Itecou.nottoNs of the English Stage," by
Charles Young, Esq., is announced as in thepress.

❑cnao.s, the Irish comedian and vocalist,
who WM in this country someyears mince, is giving
his entertamment in Australia, entitled " The Irish
Portfolio."

AN Australian manager, of the name of Gibbs,should have full booms, as ha mates a nightly
distribution of watches to induce people toattend.

Tan new tenor, Musiant's porton:nano* in "Teo.vatore," is said to have been the finest ever wit-
messed in Havana. In the aria of tha third art.
" di quells pira," he made use of the great C note
from the cheat , called •' do di petto, only sang
by, and which made the reputation of, Tamberhk.
and Dupree. The Pren3a, which wrote against
the manager and artists, says that Marettekt in
introducing such an artiste to the Havana public.
has won the greatest triumph that he could Food-bly achieve. A correspondent of the Daily .:Vsmtsays: "it is the intention of Sig. Maretsek to
present, at the close ofhis stetson here, his two
grand tenors to so Amorican audience. He will
also introduce to your public other new artists and
operas."

Tna long-antlolpated benefit of Rogerr the tenor
of the Grand Opera, who shot off his right arm
about throe mouths ago, took place recently inParis, on whioh ocoeslon be was aided by Mes-
dames Alhord, Altolnn Carvalho, Gueyinard, Fer-
raris, Fume Llyry, Messrs. Sainte, Fey, Dufrene.
Alert!, ..Orie, and other eminent artists ibe
regular price of tickets was raised to 20 francs,
and many were edd by speculators for treble that
sum. The ovation was perhaps the most flattering
ever bestowed In Faris upon a singer. The Em-peror and Empress were present, often jibing
heartily in the epplause. Roger used, for toe 6ret
time in public. nu artificial arm, manufao:uied by
a skilful workman, whose fortuse its secured; ler
the false limb performed a) admirably its tone-
Clone that the illusion was complete. Roger re-
turns to the stags with a voice much improved by
repose, and a long career of art, interrupted it wee
feared fatally, is again opened tohim.

PALICIDN DAVID, a revival of "Herculaneum,"
draws excellent houses, though of course V• wall
is not a substitute la all respects for liarghl-Mauro,
nor tiueynard for Roger. Vestveti is DO 4' studying
Fides to ,• Le Prophote." She is decidedly a
woman of talent—her vowel organ is detblent

log foyer of the Cons:ilo Frone2iss has just
boon adorned with* full length life sire portrait of
Rubel, painted by the celebrated Jerome. The
portraits and busts of the most renowned artia:s
who have appeared at this world-renowned temple
of tha drama, form a most Interesting colleation
harm

Ina large cap stalled Eldorado, in the Boule-
vard de Sebastopol, near the BJuleTard St. Denis,
is about to be transfsrmed into a theatre fst the
Detwseiwts Comipme, it is so constructed that
it can °wily be formed into a theatre.

Jr is said that Madera° George Sand has com-
pleted a piece for the Pelsis Royal grounded upon
the remerkable work of dI. Maurice band,"
Mssgnca of Bouffens."

Vaunts new opera, Arolde," (with which we
have been threatened), Eel a failure at Naples,
although the principal parts were sung by Speszia,
anti Signorihianaleni,essigati,Arstt,andDisao-
cis..

A FRZNCII tenor, M. Nandin, has appeared with
great success at the Madrid Opera.

11291:11MtS WRITING LORINI, and Core de Wit•
honst, both Americana, are the prtrwr done, at
Berlin; Mlle Artot (Belgian) the mezzosoprano;
M. Carrion (Sparleh) the tenor; and M. Bremood
(Frenchman) the basso.

Mile BALI C, who, with Mr. and Mrs. Beltre, hae
gene to the Ruisfan capital for the purpose of
gleinr, concerts, la bringing the subjects of the
Czar to her feet by her charming Taloa.

Louisiana Legislature.
Trig 00VERNOR'8 LESSACOL

Raw Onassis, Jen. message of the
Governor to tho Legislature recommends that the
State be prepared to meet the sister States of the
South in a Convention, in case of certain contic•
geodes. Ife also favors measures of rotaliation
against the hostility of the North, by the issue of
Wellies so as to inflict discriminations against
Northern goods amounting to absolute prohibition.

The House hoe passed a jointresolution declaring
the Harper's Ferry affair to have b'eu an attack
upon the rights and privileges of the South, show-
ing the hoetility of tho North, esti that the elec-
tion of a liapablteao President will be ample cause
for the dlssolutiott of tho

A Member of the Massachusetts Senate
said to be Implicated in a Forgery.
BOSTON, Jan. Io,—Mr. John E. Frye, 4 member

of State Senate [rem Worcester county, Is cad
to bo implicated in the recent forgery of $3,500,
on4 firm In Pearl street, and has reigned his seat.

Charles O'Conor for the Presidency.
AUG1761..4., Jen 18.—A eorreapondent of the

Chetlesion Coen*, reoommendiSbarlee O'Conor
for tho Preeidenoy, in oonsegasnee of hisspseob it
the late traloa mulles la New Yerk

THE WEEKLY PRESS.
Teri wrsur PAINS Win be seat to Babsartbeen byveil tretancat, ta adtzia, Dia as-- —.SiaThew Locum, .. LAFire Copts, " " MxTad " " .. 71'.10Twenty Coeva"

.. (to oat Wren) U.STweaty Cot•Lree. or ewer. " (to Wrest ofnob entecriber,i tank— .... __. ........ —.• • 1.11
For a Clab or rinaty•osa or over. Tiwril ara4 as

extra tart to tat rata r-up of tba Ctab.acr Postmasta rs ore maenad to set so Moots far
Tax Wzaitv Posts.

CALLFOILNIA PRESS.
Loaned eanai-Stor.thlr to Um for tha CaLtorsok&demon.

BY TELEGRAPH.
LATER FROM BRITISH COLEMBLi.

AND OREGON.

Rich Gold Discoveries,

111'
Er. Lour, Jan. 19.—Tle overland mail. withSan Francisco dotes to the UM nit're.ssehol hers

lam night. The California news has already haux,
phlllatiett, having been received Dolt IleHazy ate-two on Tuesday.

FSO BRITISH COLOMBIA.The House ofAssembly of Vancouver Lal ,end wasdissolved on the 15th of December, prepuces, totie mcetinF of the new Home, eleost1 iuti..ter De
rtiormentanuo act of 1659.

Four British men•of•warwere expected at Vic-toria to reisbrise the fleet tender command of Ad.Mira!Baines.
The miotra lobe have errired at Vittoria frt.=
to Upper Prater ricer, report richer go:L1arias daring the previous month than define any
rtaer perled—Lztaay of them havis4 111:44three weeks.

fCoarse geld hu been fend in nosey placer, stdese claims hese Nil richly with.est the ail ofoicksilser.
[Mazy miners intend wiliterirs at Ilmagl+l, Ter,Hope, and Westminster, and they are zeprasoo:edas entertaining. glowing andelpatlon3 of Ma yisktofgold during toe coming

oftelos.
Te Dallas (Oregon) Jotait.7l t.sp that severalparties had arrived Iron the upper ear.n:ry, ireie-dlog the Colville and SitnelkattenLf. -4, all aahem eaoartn the previous report' in regard to thelichees:tot the mines in tha; region. Nome donbtathe existence of rich gold depoeits on all thestreams tributary to the Columbiariver.

From Kansas.
SZTTLIXENT Cr THE LLIIIII.LATITL DITTIMLTT-L Jan. 18 —Tee Terivrial Lrviv.!stoke tcparned ,in di4, tte genet.' ...Lair.a:ending being that the Governvr

convene kby special proclamation. The (.11Mcnkyarising front the adjoarrutent Lt, thertf.ne,e-Ltered as settled.

Later from Havana.NEW Oat zaart, Jan. 18 —Alaires from Harass
to the 15th inst. haa• been reeelved. The weatherhad benumb hot. 111111M411 was reooterieg. &-
gar Elms, but only small trara•sewn'. heightsremain nominal. carnal:ls Ex.rhange, 15 per cent; -bills on New York, 8

IndiaRubber IIerasion.Nzw Onmaaaa. Jan. --4.46. Caleb leagranted intanedans to favor of livraco ii. Day,agaira; tkrly•stecu Irma thtr 4.uky, rawaraog
lAosn from orating oarrug.t..l +guac rubber awls.
Sailing 01 the U. S. 'Steamers 31ohican

and Iroquois.liaw Yeas=rsJauusry Is —lts U. S. steMohican an, Iroquoissailed this morning La the
coast of

Fire at tancinuatz.
Ocooveretr, J.away IV--Pa. bialfditip oaAmmon.street were buret tLb Inumtug. 167were owned by Usury 2iluncli. To.Ada aoitttia4t4

to ;3,000, withal' R 53er.vered by inanrauca.
The State of ueorgat.BAY&INAll, Jacumuy 19 —rt ......h•ps,ate°c,rata, Irvut l'aii..clmphla, retired bets et sum~arty 00111 Una LlVirbulg. AU mr.-11.

The Weights of Great Buttocks.
(Fromth New Toth Tribunal

To settle the question gt. the hoariest bullock,"we collect from, the Mead-The Trash' the !snow.in; weights of whet are supposed to be s.ate of thetkaavicat fat bullocks that bare been ;town Ls Wecountry. We advise readers topreserve this tabletar futon ratcren7e :

Tee os. Worse Washington was 6 years9 months awl 14 doyaoid when slough-toted, In the T. el'PM; tilt the Weight
WU 5;204 lbs.Weight of one fore quarter 611 lbs.Weight of the other fore quarter. &PS lbs.Weight of one hied coarser 487 lbs.Weight of the other uind quarter 477 lha.2,17411*. of beef-70 tht per tee. tt lyre weight'.Measurement Imesbuttes tonot of tail.. 9fr. 7 us.Wirth.— 12 ft. 41s.Height 5 in 9 fa.From hip 10 hip 2 ft. 91n.Uz !tad Jacket, killed March. 5,1951,
weighed alive - 3220 lbs.Weightor meat 2,114 lbs.Lose, 31percent.Ox John llancosk, tille ,l the same titre,

2 916weighed, alive
Weight of meat_ ..

• •1,242 t -=...
. Loos, 33 per cent.

Pokier: L. Pelt's mu-year-0d heifer,fatted et Pelham Yam, 30 mites up
toe uudioo, weighed, alive nis.Weight of be' 1,310 1.14.Los, 31 per cent.The Blabs county was killed sctneyearsago, in weighed es follows zLire weight 3,3L3 lbs.Net weight 2 333 IbaWeight of one fore.:izarter. 732 Its.Weight of the other roreiusrter 73S lbs.The liindKparters, each 4,1 les.This wu beaten by the Lancaster c....unty .x. fadby Coalnoel Landis. and sold to William F..atdlar,of Lancaster, for $.500, and slaughtered on toe 211

of February, 1e"..,S theweirat...l this ox was:Live weight, lbs 3 ~47Notweigh.,4o2ForeluarLdfll '47-7t3t)
Iliad quarters 4d -44 LLess weight of hoof, 2 iNs 2,4.52

This was a deep red half-blood Durham, overseven years old.
There was a steer butchered at Laurxter, inFebruary, ISLS, byDarld Eillinr,er, whk.b TrY.3fed by Atm. Land's, that netted 11,14 i !beToe Berke county or, we believe, was fed by aMr. :Shots, and eleu.;!..'ired to 1513.
The S,sr.3toga Gaiety Pass stated in Msy,thatJ. 21. Cute elau,e,b.t:oced au ex in 1K,7,SaratogaSprings, that ste..rhe f , thie, 3 52tIbcands.and dressed, 2.557 • hot gave no p-,rll,..alsrs orvouchers. “Tharchces Military .),,ortn,l of theRevolution," under date cd Jane 24, 1731, has thefollowtog entry :

have just had the esti/Lutist:, with 31:1^_n-bet of gentlemen, of viewing a rernsrhsbly largo
fat ox, whiny has been presented by some .geomen in Connectiutt to his Excellency Out,.

Be is 6 feat 7 inches high, and weighs on
the hoof3 200 lbs., the hugest I ever beheld."We hare male efforts to get the weights of thelot of fat cattle exhibited at the Crystal P31.11V.3 ot
the time the World's Fair opened, bit have totto:weeded. There was a fat CAT that dressed 1 451lb. '• a pair of steers that dressed over 41 cwt. Onoof them, we believe, netted 2 173, and, it is sts'el,only forked two pounds ofmakieg 72t lb. Ter cal ,
live weight, which is supposed to be the .cr
cent. ever made in this country. Col. bevos
a pair of steers, a year or two since, which '1 hnzasWhite & Son, of whom he bought them, state testthey wade T 2 lb. per cwt.

Forty head of Illinois steers, utd here two yearsago, averaged over 23 oat. each on foot.
The weight of the Saxton steer, reported laze

week, weighed 'January Idtb, by Darla Allerlon,upon the cattle sealee at Eorty-fourth street, was
3.4.32 lb The weight given by the purchaser'roe
January 17th. is 3CV lb. We will publish the
dead weight as soon as he is dressed. •

POISONS AND COLONS.-20 item in aBelgianmedical journal, which has been exteteivelY Zo,ned
throughout the United States, mentions tb...t a
"child about a year old, who appeared to ha indreadful pain. and bed a sort of form at 'he mouth,
woo token to an apothecary at 1.1,•±n, when it was
rayed that the little creature bed been misered
suckles the painted feat of a doll. io which au ex-
tract of lys4 had been mixed. Re administered
medicines which eared the child's, life, bat he pro-
petty suggests that toymakers ought to be pro-
hibited Irons employing poisonous substances in
painting playthings-I.

This steteir.ent reminds no that there is no one
department of trade or 131,mila:tures that nquiresso tenth reform as -that of punted csafec ioeeries
and toys. Incredible es theaascrilen may appear,we feel ourselves very safe lu saris_, that neatly
every painted sweetmeat or toy contains schslenees
to a mere or less degree hArtfol, and io meat.cases actually poisonous Coneidetirg mhe gem clad
ingre donde that figureln thee trap ~P.ton of p:lnle,
we cannot See how thee.) baneful effects emn be iota
avoided. Brunswick green, a very common color,
is a deadly piton, containing, es it does, aar;,:edegree ofcopperas . Red or scarlet. when madeof
vermillion, as it frequently is, is pnisezems. Wecamade of cochineal It is oomFaretivaly barmle€l.

I Chrome yellow is another deogerotte prep trat,mn
while chroxe green, being one of the preparations
of lead, is &deadly poison. Purple, when e‘n7ovedor yerixtillioo and I'ittssianblue, is a deadly poison.
Ultramarine is sometico.s lased, but coca ultramt-
me le a substance rery dangerous when token in-
ternally.

it will he teen that of these cardinal talon
a great majorimy are composed of deadly poisons.
In foot, when a color of a poisonous natare, end
the same color of a perfectly harmless nature, pre-
sent themselves to the manafacturer, he le pretty
certain tochoose the deadly article, as it is gene-
rally a brighter and more attractive eniorm Mint.
rat colon, which are poisonous, are preferred to
vegetable colore, which are harmless, because the
latter leek the finish and beauty of the former, an;
age, as a general thing, insipid and doll. We en-
tirely agree with our transatlantic eotemporary

that toy makers ought to be prohibited from em-
ploying poisonous substances in painting play-
thing. " Manufacturers and merchants are not
prorrrhial for their regard for the health and ha:-p:uess of their customers and consumers when a
dollar stands in the way, and it would be welt for
oar legislators to interpose in a matter which, how-
ever main it appears to us floe, lacy, in the na-
tured course of events, present a very pliant an 3
impressive aspect.

HAVDSOXE SILVET: MILDAL. Yesterday
morning we wTtrw Shown a Ittersire main),
presented to the Hope Hose Company, of this city,
by the United Statt:e Agricoltural Society, tf
Chicago, Illinoir, for the superimity of their cr.=
fire engine, over all competitors. at the eahibitint
in 1612. Tho obverse represents the Gottie,i cf
Agriculture, wielding in her hand a laurel wreath,
the whole surrounded with a wreath cf oth tans
and acorns. On the reverse Is an appropriate in.
snrlption, agricultural implements, dn. Daring
their sojourn In Chicago,the Elope was piessr.ted
with a rpltndid pitcher and gobist, for genteel
rendered at a conflagration in that city,.

Fxra.t. ACCIDENT.--On ItleidAy onte:zon-a
men, apparently a Herman, and between forty and
fifty yearsof age, was hilh4 by a 10,-cenotire
the Camden and AmboyRailroad. near the Cam,
den Paper idHl. Re was without 'boss, and bs4
east hie coat aside, after wbleb be jumpedio front
of the train, for the ramose, it is sapped. of
committingstzioiie Tbobodyoftiled,ceased was
removed to the undertaking establishment of Caro.
u 4,4berts, at Osaidea, to await litattootiaa.


